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,,f <he Accused <on,,o, be dLsclosed <lu, <c <h,, matter 



L'\TROOUCTIO:\ 

I. On It June 2007, Judge Jai Ram RcdJy confirmed the Jndictmem2 against the 

Accused known by the pseudonym (jAA, containing six counts, namely: G1'·ing False 

Tcmmony under Solemn llcdaratwn, contrary to Ruic 91 or the Rules of Procedure and 

r.vidence ( "'Rules") (Count One). Con tempi of the Tribunal, contrary to Rule 77 (A) and (G) 

of the Rules (Count T"'o}, and ,ariou.s ,\(tempts to Commit Acts Punishable as Contempt of 

the Tribunal, wntrary lo Ruic 77 (A}. (B) and (G} of the Ruks (C ounls ·itiree through Six). 

2. On 10 August 2007, the Accused made his initial appearance before Judge l)cnn,s 
. . 

B;Ton pkadmg guilty lo Count One and nol guilty to the other five counls: The matter has 

heen .set for hearing on 3 Th:cember 2007. 

3 On 27 November 2007, the Accused pro,ided the Solemn Declaration and Statement 

of .-\dmiltcd Facts' and signed a Pica Agreement, ,n which he confinns h,s guilty plea to 

Count One and enters a guilty plea to Count rwo of lhe On~~nal Indictment. 

4. On 28 November 2007, the Prosecution re4uested the Chamber to grant leave to 

amend the Indictment of 23 .\1arch 2007 ("'Original Indictment"). pursuant to Rules 73, 50 

and 51 of the Rulcs5 and replace it with ,ts "Proposed Amended Indictment" appended to its 

rcquc.st.6 The Defonce supponeJ the Prnsecution' s Application.' 

DEJ,JBF,RATIO'.\S 

Applicable Law 

5. Rule 50 (A} of the Rule~ empov.cr, the Prosecution to seek leave to amend an 

indictment following the initial appearance of an accused person." After (he initial appearance 

<>fan accus,;;d, the '!rial Chamber ha, the discrcuon to grant leave to amend an indictment 

'lnd,ccmrnt agarns1 GAA, daced 2.1 \fatch 2011' ("Ongrn,l !nd,ctmcnt") 
' l',osec"to, v (;A~, lmt"I App<acaoe<, ICTR·0/·90- t.-77-1, I ml I ranscnpt of I U Augus< 2lHJ7 
' lhc ~olcmn lJccloraHon and St•tcmcnt of Adm,ucd f',icts of GAA'" Z7 S:o,·ember 2007 (hor<m•ner "I ho 
S!oL<ment of Adm"!<<! Fa"<"J, Anoe, C lo lhe Prosecution's Applicat,on 
'Prosecutor", Appl,catioo fo, !.cave to .~rn<nd th< lndic,mem dated 23 \1,rch 2007, pursuant to Rules 73, 50 
and 51 and 61 b"(A)(,) ol lhe Rob of Pmmlu,c ,nd Fv,dcncc, filed on l8 ~o,·crnbcr 2<)(17 ("Prosccuto,', 
Application'") 
'Sec Anne, A app<n<lcxl w the P,oscrntor', Appl1c,11on 
''"Repon>< de la DH<nso • I, roqu<« Ju Pr0<mcu, <l,m,nd,nt I' ,utornat<on de m"<l,fier un """ d'ac«,;at1on 
confon-nCmcnt au.< artidcs 7], SO ct ll du 1/Cglemem de Prmed",e,r,I., P""'" · 
'P,o<,rnw, ,. A/j,eJ ~fo,emo Case ~"- l(TR.91,. ]J.T; l',ose~"Jo' v lgoa,;e nag//,.,hema, C,.sc '<n TCTR.95. 

l.•\.T. l'n""""'°', AoJ,,' Ma3er""' el"/ Lase '\o ICTR.%.JO.J 

l'mm.u10, , (,'AA, Ca.Sc ';o ICTR•Q7•90·R J7.[ 



Such a dctcrn1,nation is made on a case-by-case ha sis' The Prosecution has the burden to set 

out the factual and legal justifications for the propose<I amendment.'° 

6. Rule 50 also provides tlLlt "[, If the amended indictment includes new charge~ and !he 

accused has already appeared bdOrc a Tnal Chamber in accordance with Rule 62, a fonhcr 

appearance ,;hall be held as soon as practicable to enable the accused to enler a plea on the 

new charges." 

7. Ln<lcr Rule 62bis (AJ{i). where the Prosccunon and the Defonce have agreed that 

upon the accused entering a pica of guilty to the indictment on one or more counts m the 

lndicm,ent, the Pro.securnr shall " apply to ammd the Ind1ctmenl accordingly " 

8 The Chamber notes that m general, "arnendm~nls pursuant to Rule 50 arc granted in 

order 10 (a) add new charges, (b) develop the facl\lal allegations found in the confint1ed 

indictment: and (c) make minor changes to the indictment." 11 Hnwcvcr, according to the 

Jurisprudence of the Tribunal, the fundamental question in n:lation lo granting leave to amend 

an indjcrmcnt is whether or not the amendment will prejudice !he accused. There 1s no 

prejudice caused to the accused ifhe LS given an adequate opportunity to prepare a defence to 

lhe amended case." 

9. In adJitL<m, the Chamber recalls that amendments seeking to narrow !he indictment 

ma~ "increase the fairness and efficiency o! proceedings, and shoul<I be encouraged and I arcj 

usually accepted.'" 11 The proposed amendments will result in a mme expeditious trial, therehy 

' P,o.«>cuw, , Ndiod,lly,ma""· Cl al, Caso ~o IC fR-20011-56-1, lkcasmn on Prn.secu<nc's Mo<wn uncle. Jlule 
50 lo, 1.o,ve to Amend <h< lnJ,c1m,n< (l('). 26 March 2004, pm 41 (citmg Pro.,ecutor v B""'"""~"- et al, 
lCTR-99-50-AR'iO, Dcm1on on Prosecutor's lnterlocu<o,y Appeal Ap,ms< Tn,l Chamber II Dcm,on of 
60c<<>hcc 200) ll<n)m~ Lco>e <o f,lc aa Amended ln<l1ctmcnc (M'), 12 Fcbruory 2004, para l7 (the 
"Bmmu/Jl[l< Appeal, Chamber llcm1on "), ~ 

'Prvs,•cu/or; Mahimana, Caso >'o KTR-19'il-lll-l, De"''"""" M-0<1M '" Amend lnd,ctmcnt, 21 hmw) 
21104, l'•ro 4 (,h, "Muh,mana Dcci,«,n"), /',o,,eru/or, B,w"""II"- Cl al, Case 1'0 ICTR-99-50-1, Dcrn1on on 
the Pro.sccutor's RcqucS< for I.eave lo hie "" Amended lndac<mcn< (T{"), ~6 Ou01hec ZIXJJ, P"" 27 (the 
"Bmmrmgu Tn,I Chamber Dcm1on"") 
,: 8dmungu l'nal (hambo, lloc,s,on. p,ra ::6 
" P,rm•,·Ji/or , R<1Jzaho, c,,; no. ICTR-~7-)1 I, llecis,on sur la RcquOrc du Procurcar dcm,nd,or 
l'aulonsa"on de deposer un actc d"accus.aCLon modifii, rn March 2005, para 47 cltmg l'ros<'Cuto, v, 
11"'1=h,hu,un""" ,nJ Kuburn C,.,e nn IT-01-47-PT, /Jewwn re/01',e i, la form, de /'octe d"occurnlmn, 
IJ Sop,c'"ber 200J, I"'"- JS 
'' .,"dmddmmana, para 4) (citing H,cmJtm~a, Appeal, ( ·aambe, D<!ci,wn, Pm 19) 

Pros<cuw, v (iAA, c," :So l("TR-07-90-R77 -I J.'5 



Oecuwe 011 Prosecutor's App/rca1ro11 fa, /,;a-,• /o ,4mend ihe /11d,e1m,,m 

fostering judicial economy and ensuring 1hat the right of the accused to be tried wirhoul 

undue delay is n:spcLted. 14 

On 1he merits 

10 The Prosecution seeks leav~ to withdraw six counts and delete all factual allegations 

in suppon thereof. ll seeks leave to amend the tndictmcnt in the following manner. 

a) Retain Count One the from original Indictment, to which the Accu,;ed alread~ 

. '< pleaded guilty: -

b) Amend Count T"o in on.kr to rdk<:t the new fdcts admirred by the Accused 

GAA, wh,ch arc detailed in his signed Statement of Admitted facts. 

c) Withdraw Counts Three to Six from the original Indictment concerning various 

Attempt to Commit Acts punishable a, Conlcmpl of the Tribunal. 

l l. !'he Prosecution asscns that the Proposed Amended Indictment is jushfied m law and 

will assist the Tribunal to fulfil its mandate, object and purpose 

12. lhe Chamber notes tha\ since the Prosecution and lhe Accused have agreed that upon 

him entering a plea of guilty to the Original Indictment on two counts, pursuant co Kuk 62his 

( A )(1 ), the Prosecution shall apply to amend the Indictment accordingly. 

13. The Chamber is of the ,icw that the ~mendments proposed by the Prosecution 

nam,wing the Indictment may increase lhc fairness of the Tnal and will resuh in more 

expeditious proceedings, thereby fostering judicial economy and ensuring that the right of the 

Accused to be tried without undue delay is respected. 

14, Regarding the prolccliun of the Accused's rights, this Chamber note, that there is no 

prejudice or inliingcment of them, a, lhe Prosecutor ha, no! added new charges in the 

Proposed Amended lndictmem, hut intends to .withdra"' Counts rhrcc to Stx from its original 

lndictmcnt 

"f'ro«cwm·, Karemera. et al., Case :So !CTR-%-44-T. Doc,s,on On The Pro,ccu1or', ~Joc,on Foe Le,ve lo 
,\mend The lnd,ctmcn, - Rule .10 Of Tho Rules Of Procedure Aod b1dcoce, IJ l·ebcu,cy 2004, paras, 41-45 
(the "K11,cmera Tnal Chamber Dec,010"") 
"Prnse,"<Or, OAA, J";<ial Appcornncc, ICTR-07-?0-R77-I, Trial l"r;n>enpt of 10 August 2007, p 6. Imo, I w 
9.p.7,l,oo,1Stol9 

l'ro<<cuw, v G,IA, Case r,,o, IC rn-07-90-R77-] 



15. With regards to the amendment of Count Two's factual allegations, the Chamber 

nmcs that a) the additional facts and details arc only based on the Accused's Statement of 

Admitted FaCLs and the Plea Agreement, hoth .signed on 27 'fovcmber 2007; and b) the 

Accused has pleaded guilty to this Count as stated in the Plea Agreement. l:n,kr lh<:se 

circumotanccs, the Chamber is of the view that there can be no prejudice or infringement of 

the Acc·used's rights. as the Prosecutor is s,mpl~ supplementing the fact\ m support of Count 

Two to reflect the Accused's guilty pica, Therefore, the Chamber granh the Prosecution 

request to amend the lrrdictmcm. 

16. Jn the prcsem case. the Chamber docs not find new charges m the Proposed Amended 

Indictmenl; therefore it deems nm necessary any further imtial appearance of the Accused. 

FOR THE '1.BOVF. REASONS, THE CIIA',,IBER 

I. GRA.VJS the Prooccutor'.s application to amend the Indictment as sci forth in its 
Motion and Annex A: Propos~d Amended Indictment, 

II. ORDERS the Proposed Amended Jndictmen, 10 be tiled by the Prosecution with the 
Registry immediately. 

Arusha. 30 l\o,·emhcr 2007, done in Enghsh. 

Presiding Judge Judge Judge 




